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Int ro duct io n

The publicatio n o f Zen at War in 1997 and, to  a lesser extent, Zen War Stories in 2003 sent sho ck waves  thro ugh Zen Buddhis t circles
no t o nly in Japan, but also  in the U.S. and Euro pe.

These bo o ks  revealed that many leading Zen mas ters  and scho lars ,
so me o f who m became well kno wn in the Wes t in the po s twar era, had
been vehement if no t fanatical suppo rters  o f Japanese militarism. In the
aftermath o f these revelatio ns , a number o f branches  o f the Zen scho o l,
including the Myō shinji branch o f the Rinzai Zen sect, ackno wledged their
war respo ns ibility. A pro clamatio n is sued o n 27 September 2001 by the
Myō shinji General Assembly included the fo llo wing passage:

As  we reflect o n the recent events  [o f 11 September 2001] in the U.S. we
reco gnize that in the pas t o ur co untry engaged in ho s tilities , calling it a
“ho ly war,” and inflicting great pain and damage in vario us  co untries .
Even tho ugh it was  natio nal po licy at the time, it is  truly regrettable that
o ur sect, in the mids t o f wartime pass io ns , was  unable to  maintain a
reso lute anti-war s tance and ended up co o perating with the war effo rt. In
light o f this  we wish to  co nfess  o ur pas t transgress io ns  and critically

reflect o n o ur co nduct.1

On 19  Octo ber 2001 the sect’s  branch adminis trato rs  is sued a fo llo w-up
s tatement:

It was  the publicatio n o f the bo o k Zen to Sensō [i.e., the Japanese editio n
o f Zen at War], etc. that pro vided the o ppo rtunity fo r us  to  address  the
is sue o f o ur war respo ns ibility. It is  truly a matter o f regret that o ur sect
has  fo r so  lo ng been unable to  serio us ly grapple with this  is sue. Still,
due to  the General Assembly’s  ado ptio n o f its  recent “Pro clamatio n” we
have been able to  take the firs t s tep in address ing this  is sue. This  is  a

very s ignificant develo pment.2

In the same year, the smaller Tenryūji branch o f the Rinzai Zen sect
is sued a s imilar s tatement, again citing the Japanese editio n o f Zen at
W a r as  a catalys t leading to  their belated reco gnitio n o f war
respo ns ibility.

In reading these apo lo gies , o ne is  reminded o f the “Stuttgart
Co nfess io n o f Religio us  Guilt,” is sued by Pro tes tant church leaders  in
po s twar Germany, in which they repented their suppo rt o f Hitler and the
Naz is . The Co nfess io n’s  seco nd paragraph read in part: “With great
anguish we s tate: Thro ugh us  has  endless  suffering been bro ught upo n

many peo ples  and co untries . . . . We accuse o urselves  fo r no t witness ing mo re co urageo us ly, fo r no t praying mo re faithfully, fo r no t

believing mo re jo yo us ly, and fo r no t lo ving mo re ardently.” 3 Nevertheless , there is  o ne s ignificant difference between religio us
leaders  in Japan and Germany, i.e., while the Stuttgart Co nfess io n was  also  is sued o n 19  Octo ber, it was  19  Octo ber 1945 no t 2001.

It is  also  true that a relatively small number o f German Chris tians  res is ted the Naz is , Father Maximillian Ko lbe, Martin Niemö ller and
Dietrich Bo nho effer being amo ng the bes t kno wn. Similarly a small number o f Buddhis t pries ts , bo th within the Zen scho o l and
o ther sects , also  o ppo sed Japanese imperialism. The co mmo n deno minato r between the two  gro ups , ho wever, was  their o verall

ineffectiveness .4 This  is  no  do ubt because no  matter what the faith o r co untry invo lved, ins titutio nal religio n, with but few
exceptio ns , s taunchly suppo rts  its  o wn natio n in wartime.

The Backgro und to  D.T. Suzuki’s  Wartime Ro le

There is  no w near universal reco gnitio n, including in Japan, that the Zen scho o l, bo th Rinzai and Sō tō , s tro ngly suppo rted Japanese
imperialism. Nevertheless , there is  o ne Zen figure who se relatio nship to  wartime Japan remains  a subject o f o ngo ing, so metimes

deeply emo tio nal, co ntro versy:  Daisetz  Teitarō  Suzuki, better kno wn as  D.T. Suzuki (1870-1966).5

Given Suzuki’s  po s itio n as  the mo s t impo rtant figure in the intro ductio n o f Zen to  the Wes t, it is  hardly surpris ing that the nature o f
his  relatio nship to  Japanese imperialism sho uld pro ve co ntro vers ial, fo r if he, to o , were an imperialis t suppo rter, what wo uld this
imply abo ut the nature o f the Zen he intro duced to  the Wes t?

If the fo llo wing dis cuss io n o f Suzuki’s  wartime reco rd appears  to  lack balance, o r shades  o f gray, it is  no t do ne o ut o f igno rance,
let alo ne denial, o f exculpato ry evidence co ncerning this  perio d in his  life. Ho wever, evidence o f Suzuki’s  alleged anti-war s tance is

well kno wn and, indeed, readily access ible o n the Internet.6  Hence, there is  no  need to  repeat it here. That said, interes ted readers
are enco uraged to  review all relevant materials  related to  Suzuki’s  wartime reco rd befo re reaching their o wn co nclus io ns .
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D.T . Suz uki

As  impo rtant as  Suzuki may be, the debate go es  far beyo nd either the reco rd o r reputatio n o f a s ingle man. As  recent s cho larship
sugges ts , Suzuki was  in fact no  mo re than o ne part, albeit a
s ignificant part, o f a much larger mo vement. Oleg Benesch described
Suzuki’s  ro le as  fo llo ws:

[Suzuki’s ] writings  o n bushidō and Zen during the perio d
immediately after the Russo -Japanese War [1904-05] are
no t extens ive, but are s ignificant in light o f his  ro le in
spreading the co ncept o f the co nnectio n o f Zen and bushidō,
especially during the las t fo ur decades  o f his  life. Suzuki can
be seen as  the most significant figure in this context, especially
with regard to  the dis seminatio n o f a Zen-based bushidō

o uts ide o f Japan.7 (Italics  mine)

While these co mments  may no t seem particularly co ntro vers ial,
Benesch also  pro vided a detailed his to ry o f the manner in which
Suzuki and o ther early twentieth century Japanese intellectuals ,
including such luminaries  as  Nito be Inazō  (1862-1933) and Ino ue
Tetsujirō  (1855-1944), essentially invented a unified bushidō
traditio n fo r natio nalis t use bo th at ho me and abro ad. Benesch
writes :

The develo pment and dis seminatio n o f bushidō fro m the
1880s  o nward was  an o rganic pro cess  initiated by a diverse
gro up o f thinkers  who  were mo re s tro ngly influenced by the
do minant Zeitgeist and Japan’s  changing geo po litical po s itio n
than by any traditio nal mo ral co de. These individuals  were
co ncerned less  with Japan’s  pas t than the natio n’s  future,
and their interes t in bushidō was  pro mpted primarily by their
co ns iderable expo sure to  the Wes t, pro no unced shifts  in the

po pular perceptio n o f China, and an apprehens iveness  regarding Japan’s  relative s trength amo ng natio ns .8

Benesch later added:

The bushidō that develo ped in Meiji [1868-1912] was  no t a co ntinuatio n o f any earlier ethic, but it co ntained factual
elements  that were carefully selected and reinterpreted by its  pro mo ters . . . .co ncepts  such as  lo yalty, self-sacrif ice,
duty, and ho no r, all o f which exis ted in co ns iderably different fo rms  and co ntexts  to  tho se in which they were
inco rpo rated into  mo dern bushidō theo ries . . . .The mo s t impo rtant facto r in the relatively rapid dis seminatio n o f
bushidō was  the gro wth o f natio nalis tic sentiments  aro und the time o f the Sino -Japanese [1894-95] and Russo -

Japanese wars .9

As  this  article reveals , Suzuki’s  writings  o n the newly created bushidō ‘co de’ were very much a part o f this  larger natio nalis t
dis co urse. His  perso nal co ntributio n to  this  dis co urse was  the presentatio n o f bushidō, primarily to  a Wes tern audience, as  the very
embo diment o f Zen, including the mo dern Japanese so ldier’s  alleged “jo yfulness  o f heart at the time o f death.” In 1906, the year
fo llo wing Japan’s  victo ry in the Russo -Japanese War, Suzuki wro te:

The Lebensanschauung o f Bushidō  is  no  mo re no r less  than that o f Zen. The calmness  and even jo yfulness  o f heart
at the mo ment o f death which is  co nspicuo us ly o bservable in the Japanese, the intrepidity which is  generally sho wn
by the Japanese so ldiers  in the face o f an o verwhelming enemy; and the fairness  o f play to  an o ppo nent, so
s tro ngly taught by Bushidō  – all o f these co me fro m the spirit o f the Zen training, and no t fro m any such blind,

fatalis tic co nceptio n as  is  so metimes  tho ught to  be a trait peculiar to  Orientals .10

 

Suzuki’s  praise fo r, and defense o f, Japan’s  so ldiers  as  “Orientals ” is  particularly no tewo rthy in light o f the fact that o nly two  years
earlier, i.e., in 1904, Suzuki had himself invo ked Buddhism in attempting to  co nvince Japanese yo uth to  die willingly fo r their
co untry: “Let us  then shuffle o ff this  mo rtal co il whenever it beco mes  necessary, and no t raise a grunting vo ice agains t the fates . . .

. Res ting in this  co nvictio n, Buddhis ts  carry the banner o f Dharma o ver the dead and dying until they gain final victo ry.”11

While co mments  like these may be interpreted as  Suzuki’s  ad hoc respo nses  to  natio nal events  beyo nd his  co ntro l, in fact they
accurately represent his  underlying belief in the appro priate ro le o f religio n in a Japan at war. This  is  clearly demo ns trated by the
fo llo wing co mments  in the very firs t bo o k Suzuki published in No vember 1896, entitled A Treatise on the New Meaning of Religion (Shin
Shūkyō-ron):

At the time o f the co mmencement o f ho s tilities  with a fo reign co untry, marines  fight o n the sea and so ldiers  fight in
the fields , swo rds  flashing and canno n smo ke belching, mo ving this  way and that. In so  do ing, o ur so ldiers  regard
their o wn lives  as  being as  light as  go o se feathers  while their devo tio n to  duty is  as  heavy as  Mo unt Tai [in China].
Sho uld they fall o n the battlefield they have no  regrets . This  is  what is  called “religio n during a [natio nal]

emergency.”12

The year 1896  is  s ignificant fo r two  reaso ns , the firs t o f which is  that Suzuki’s  bo o k appeared in the immediate aftermath o f Japan’s
victo ry in the Sino -Japanese War. This  was  no t o nly Japan’s  firs t majo r war abro ad but, with the resultant acquis itio n o f Taiwan,
marked a majo r miles to ne in the gro wth o f Japanese imperialism. Thus , Suzuki’s  call fo r Japan’s  religio nis ts  to  reso lutely suppo rt
the s tate whenever it went to  war co uld no t have been mo re timely. At a perso nal level, it was  also  in December o f that year, i.e., jus t
o ne mo nth after his  bo o k appeared, that Suzuki had his  initial enlightenment experience (kenshō). This  o ccurred at the time o f his
participatio n as  a layman in an intens ive meditatio n retreat (sesshin) at Engakuji in Kamakura, and sho rtly befo re his  departure fo r
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mo re than a decade-lo ng perio d o f s tudy and writing in the U.S. (1897-1908).

As  Suzuki’s  subsequent s tatements  make clear, his  kenshō
experience did no t alter his  view o f “religio n during a [natio nal]
emergency.” Again, this  is  hardly surpris ing in light o f the fact that
Suzuki’s  o wn Rinzai Zen mas ter, Shaku Sō en [1860-1919],
Engakuji’s  abbo t, was  also  a s tro ng suppo rter o f Japan’s  war effo rts .

In

fact, Shaku’s  suppo rt o f Japan was  so  s tro ng that during the Russo -Japanese War he vo lunteered to  go  to  the battlefields  in
Manchuria as  a military chaplain. Shaku explained: “. . . I also  wished to  inspire, if I co uld, o ur valiant so ldiers  with the enno bling
tho ughts  o f the Buddha, so  as  to  enable them to  die o n the battlefield with the co nfidence that the task in which they are engaged is

great and no ble.”13

Once Japan had defeated Russ ia, its  imperial rival, it immediately fo rced Ko rea to  beco me a Japanese pro tecto rate in No vember
1905. This  was  fo llo wed by Japan’s  co mplete annexatio n o f Ko rea in Augus t 1910 , thereby cementing the expans io n o f the Japanese
empire o nto  the As ian co ntinent. Fo r his  part, Suzuki avidly suppo rted Japan’s  takeo ver o f Ko rea as  revealed by co mments  he made
in 1912 abo ut that “po o r co untry,” i.e., Ko rea, as  he traversed it o n his  way to  Euro pe via the Trans-Siberian railro ad:

They [Ko reans] do n’t kno w ho w fo rtunate they are to  have been returned to  the hands  o f the Japanese go vernment.
It’s  all well and go o d to  talk independence and the like, but it’s  useless  fo r them to  call fo r independence when they
lack the capability and vitality to  s tand o n their o wn. Lo o ked at fro m the po int o f view o f so meo ne like myself who

is  jus t pass ing thro ugh, I think Ko rea o ught to  co unt the day that it was  annexed to  Japan as  the day o f its  revival.14

Suzuki’s  co mments  reveal no t o nly his  suppo rt fo r Japanese co lo nialism but also  his  dismissal o f the Ko rean peo ple’s  deep des ire
fo r independence. Fo r Suzuki, the future o f a po verty-s tricken Ko rea depended o n Japanese co lo nial beneficence.

While no  do ubt many if no t mo s t o f Suzuki’s  co untrymen wo uld have agreed with his  po s itio n at the time, readers  o f Zen at War will
reco gnize in bo th Suzuki and Shaku’s  co mments  early examples  o f the jingo ism that characterized Zen leaders ’ war-related
pro no uncements  thro ugh the end o f the As ia-Pacific War in 1945. No t o nly did Suzuki admo nish Buddhis t so ldiers  to  “carry the
banner o f Dharma o ver the dead and dying,” they were also  directed “no t to  raise a grunting vo ice agains t the fates ” as  they “shuffle
o ff this  mo rtal co il.” In po int o f fact, appro ximately 47,000  yo ung Japanese laid do wn their lives  in the Russo -Japanese War exactly
as  Suzuki, Shaku and many o ther Buddhis t leaders  urged them to  do .

T he Backgro und t o  Suz uki’s Art icle

While the preceding material intro duces  Suzuki’s  attitude to  the Russo -Japanese War and his  co untry’s  early co lo nial effo rts , it fails
to  clarify his  attitude to ward Japan’s  subsequent military activities , especially Japan’s  aggress io n agains t China initiated by the
Manchurian Incident o f 1931. This  aggress io n wo uld co ntinue and expand fo r a full f ifteen years  thereafter, i.e., until Japan’s  defeat
in Augus t 1945. Suzuki did, ho wever, write an article, “Bushidō  to  Zen” (Bushidō  and Zen), that was  included in a 1941 go vernment-
endo rsed antho lo gy entitled Bushidō no Shinzui (Essence o f Bushidō ). With additio nal articles  co ntributed by leading army and navy
figures , this  bo o k clearly so ught to  mo bilize suppo rt fo r the war effo rt, bo th military and civilian. While no t o riginally written fo r the
bo o k, the fact that Suzuki allo wed his  article to  be included indicated at leas t a sympathetic attitude to  this  endeavo r tho ugh it o nly

indirectly referenced the war with China.15

There is , ho wever, yet ano ther lengthy article that appeared in June 1941 in the Imperial Army’s  premier jo urnal fo r its  o fficer co rps .
The jo urnal, taking its  name in part fro m its  parent o rganizatio n, was  entitled: Kaikō-sha Kiji (Kaikō  Asso ciatio n Repo rt). Altho ugh no t
fo rmally a go vernment o rganizatio n, the parent Kaikō -sha (lit. “let’s  jo in the military to gether”) had been created in 1877 fo r the

purpo se o f creating Imperial Army o fficers  who  were to  be o f “o ne mind and bo dy.”16

The Kaikō  Asso ciatio n Repo rt was  a mo nthly pro fess io nal jo urnal dating fro m July 1888. The jo urnal co ntained articles  o n such
to pics  as  the lates t develo pments  in weapo nry, mechanizatio n and aviatio n but also  featured yearly special editio ns  devo ted to



Lo ng ‘waking st ick’

such military events  as  the Russo -Japanese War and the Manchurian Incident o f 1931. In additio n, it regularly devo ted subs tantial
space to  articles  o n “tho ught warfare” (shisō-sen), Japanese spirit (Yamato-damashii), natio nal po lity o f Japan (kokutai), and “spiritual
educatio n” (seishin kyōiku), all key co mpo nents  o f wartime ideo lo gy.

The jo urnal’s  ideo lo gical o rientatio n can be seen in the articles  that bo th preceded and fo llo wed Suzuki’s  o wn co ntributio n. The
article preceding his  was  entitled “The Philo so phical Bas is  o f Spiritual Culture,” and included such s tatements  as : “By co mpariso n
with Wes tern laws  based o n rights , o ur laws  are based o n duties . By co mpariso n with a [Wes tern] wo rld that o perates  acco rding to

individualism (kobetsusei), we have created a Japan that o perates  acco rding to  the principles  o f to tality (zentaisei).”17 The article
fo llo wing his , entitled “Co ncerning the Indispensable Spiritual Elements  o f Military Aviato rs ,” co ns is ted o f a speech by o fficer
candidate Yamaguchi Bunji delivered at the graduatio n ceremo ny fo r the fifty-firs t class  o f the Japan Army Aviatio n Officer Candidate
Scho o l o n March 28 , 1941.

As  will be seen, Suzuki’s  article fit in perfectly with the s tro ng emphas is  o n “spirit” in this  military jo urnal. “Spiritual educatio n” was
o ne o f the mo s t impo rtant duties  fo r Imperial Army o fficers . Officers  were required to  ho ld regular sess io ns  with the tro o ps  under
their co mmand in o rder to  intro duce examples  fro m Japanese his to ry o f the utterly lo yal, fearless , and self-sacrif icial warrio r spirit.
That the his to rical f igures  Suzuki intro duced had acquired their fearlessness  in the face o f death thro ugh Zen practice was  clearly

welco med by the jo urnal’s  edito rs , as  it was  by the leadership o f the Imperial Army.18

The article was  published in June 1941, i.e., less  than s ix mo nths  befo re Japan’s  attack o n Pearl Harbo r. By then Japan had been
fighting in China fo r fo ur years , and while Japanese fo rces  held mo s t majo r Chinese cities , they were unable, to  their great
frus tratio n, to  either pacify the co untrys ide o r defeat the Natio nalis t and Co mmunis t fo rces  deplo yed agains t them. The war was
effectively s talemated, yet the death to lls , bo th Japanese and Chinese, co ntinued to  rise relentless ly as  Japanese fo rces  to o k the
o ffens ive in a bid to  fo rce surrender.

Suz uki Addresses Imperial Army Off icers

Suzuki’s  co ntributio n to o k as  its  title the well-kno wn Zen phrase: “Makujiki Kō zen,” i.e., Rush Fo rward Witho ut Hes itatio n! 19  No te
that the co mplete English trans latio n o f Suzuki’s  article is  included in Appendix I. So me readers  may wish to  read the trans latio n
prio r to  reading the fo llo wing co mmentary tho ugh this  is  no t necessary. In additio n, Appendix II co ntains  the entire text o f the
o riginal article in Japanese.

In the article’s  o pening paragraphs  we find that Suzuki, like his  Zen co ntempo raries , faced an awkward pro blem. That is  to  say, o n
the o ne hand he co uld no t help but ackno wledge that the Zen (Ch., Chan) s cho o l had co me to  fruitio n, if no t created, in China, a
co untry with which Japan had been at war fo r so me fo ur years . Given the mass ive death and des tructio n Japan’s  invas io n o f China
had caused, including its  priceless  Buddhis t heritage, ho w co uld Japanese Zen leaders  jus tify the o ngo ing des tructio n o f the very
co untry that had co ntributed so  much to  their s cho o l o f Buddhism?

Suzuki addresses  this  is sue by po s iting Japanese Zen’s  superio rity to  Chinese Zen (Chan) Buddhism. That is  to  say, Suzuki no tes
that Zen’s  “real efficacy” had o nly been realized after its  arrival in Japan. One pro o f o f this  is  that in Chinese mo nas teries  meditatio n
mo nito rs  use o nly o ne hand to  ho ld a sho rt ‘waking s tick,’ while their Japanese co unterparts  ho ld lo ng waking s ticks  with bo th
hands  jus t as  warrio rs  o f o ld held their lo ng s ingle swo rd with bo th hands .

“The meaning o f the fact that the waking s tick is  emplo yed
with two  hands  is  that o ne is  able to  po ur o ne’s  entire
s trength into  its  use,” Suzuki claims .

Po uring o ne’s  entire s trength into  the effo rt, whether it be
waking a do z ing meditato r o r cutting do wn an o ppo nent,
was , fo r Suzuki, the critical element that Zen and the
warrio r shared in co mmo n. There was  no  hint o f an ethical
dis tinctio n between the two . No r did Suzuki ackno wledge
that in the Sō tō  Zen sect, mas ters  co ntinue to  emplo y the
sho rt, ‘Chinese-s tyle’ waking s tick (tansaku). This  las t
o miss io n is  no t surpris ing in that Suzuki typically either
igno red, o r dismissed, the practice and teachings  o f this
sect.

Suzuki was , furthermo re, no t co ntent with s imply
identifying the deficiencies  in Chinese Zen, but went o n to
identify related deficiencies  in the “wo rld at large,”
including Euro pe with its  s ingle-handed rapiers . That is  to
say, when no n-Japanese fighters  wield the swo rd they do
so  ho lding a swo rd in o nly o ne hand in o rder to  ho ld a
shield in the o ther hand. In so  do ing, they seek no t o nly to
s lay their enemy but also  to  pro tect themselves , ho ping to
emerge bo th victo rio us  and alive fro m the co ntes t. By
co ntras t, a Japanese warrio r ho lds  his  swo rd with two
hands  because: “There is  no  attempt to  defend o neself.
There is  o nly s triking do wn the o ther.”

Was  Suzuki accurate in his  implied criticism o f no n-
Japanese fighters  fo r attempting to  defend themselves  in
the mids t o f co mbat? While Suzuki didn’t name the
“co untries  o ther than Japan” he was  referring to , when
dis cuss ing this  ques tio n with undergraduates  in my

Japanese culture class , a s tudent well versed in the his to ry o f Euro pean knightho o d replied, “As  far as  Euro pe is  co ncerned, there is
a lo ng his to ry o f emplo ying duel-edged “lo ng swo rds” with bo th hands  jus t as  in Japan. Further, if Japanese warrio rs  were so
unco ncerned abo ut their o wn lives , why did they develo p what was  at the time so me o f the s tro nges t armo r in the wo rld to  pro tect
themselves?”

I had to  agree with this  s tudent inasmuch as  I had o bserved the same two -handed lo ng swo rds  when vis iting the Euro pean swo rd
exhibit ho used in Edinburgh Cas tle in the spring o f 2012. In any event, by elevating the alleged fearlessness  o f Japan’s  warrio rs
abo ve that o f their no n-Japanese co unterparts , Suzuki clearly demo ns trates  his  natio nalis tic s tance. A natio nalism, it mus t be
no ted, that was  deeply seeped in blo o d, bo th in the pas t and the war then underway.
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It sho uld also  be no ted that the Japanese military had lo ng believed,
dating fro m their victo ry in the Russo -Japanese War, that they co uld
emerge victo rio us  o ver a militarily superio r ( in terms  o f indus trial
capacity and weapo nry) o ppo nent. In this  view, victo ry o ver a
superio r Wes tern o ppo nent, let alo ne China, was  po ss ible exactly
because o f the willingness  o f Japanese so ldiers  to  die selfless ly and
unhes itatingly in battle. By co ntras t, the so ldiers  o f o ther co untries
were seen as  des iring no thing so  much as  to  return ho me alive,
thereby weakening their fighting spirit. Suzuki’s  wo rds  co uld no t
have but lent credence to  the Japanese military’s  (o ver)co nfidence.

The themes  intro duced in his  article, especially co ncerning the
relatio nship o f Zen to  bushidō and samurai, are all to pics  that Suzuki
had previo us ly written abo ut in bo th Japanese and English. Fo r

example, readers  familiar with Zen Buddhism and Its Influence on Japanese Culture (published in 1938  and reprinted in the po s twar
perio d as  Zen and Japanese Culture) will recall that at the beginning o f Chapter IV, “Zen and the Samurai,” Suzuki wro te:

In Japan, Zen was  intimately related fro m the beginning o f its  his to ry to  the life o f the samurai. Altho ugh it has
never actively incited them to  carry o n their vio lent pro fess io n, it has  passively sustained them when they have fo r
whatever reaso n o nce entered into  it. Zen has  sus tained them in two  ways , mo rally and philo so phically. Mo rally,
because Zen is  a religio n which teaches  us  no t to  lo o k backward o nce the co urse is  decided upo n; philo so phically
because it treats  life and death indifferently. . . . Therefo re, mo rally and philo so phically, there is  in Zen a great deal
o f attractio n fo r the military classes . The military mind, being – and this  is  o ne o f the essential qualities  o f the
fighter – co mparatively s imple and no t at all addicted to  philo so phiz ing finds  a co ngenial spirit in Zen. This  is

pro bably o ne o f the main reaso ns  fo r the clo se relatio nship between Zen and the samurai.20  (Italics  mine)

While Suzuki’s  o fficer readers  pro bably wo uld no t have welco med his  reference to  their “co mparatively s imple” military minds , the
preceding quo te nevertheless  accurately summarizes  the article under dis cuss io n here. And to  his  credit, unlike mo s t o ther wartime
Japanese Zen leaders , Suzuki did not actively incite his  o fficer readers  to  carry o n their vio lent pro fess io n. By co ntras t, fo r example,
in 1943 Sō tō  Zen mas ter Yasutani Haku’un [1885–1973] wro te:

Of co urse o ne sho uld kill, killing as  many as  po ss ible. One
sho uld, fighting hard, kill every o ne in the enemy army. The
reaso n fo r this  is  that in o rder to  carry [Buddhis t]
co mpass io n and filial o bedience thro ugh to  perfectio n it is
necessary to  ass is t go o d and punish evil. . . . Failing to  kill
an evil man who  o ught to  be killed, o r des tro ying an enemy
army that o ught to  be des tro yed, wo uld be to  betray
co mpass io n and filial o bedience, to  break the precept
fo rbidding the taking o f life. This  is  a special characteris tic

o f the Mahāyāna precepts .21

While these kinds  o f bellico se s tatements  are no tably absent fro m
Suzuki’s  writings , the current article, when read in its  entirety, makes
it clear that Suzuki did in fact seek to  passively sus tain Japan’s
o fficers  and men thro ugh his  repeated advo cacy o f such things  as
“no t lo o k[ing] backward o nce the co urse is  decided upo n” and
“treat[ing] life and death indifferently.” This  leads  to  the ques tio n o f
jus t ho w different Suzuki was  fro m so meo ne like Yasutani given that
Suzuki’s  o fficer readers  were also  enco uraged to  “po ur their entire
bo dy and mind into  the attack” in the mids t o f an unpro vo ked
invas io n o f China that resulted in the deaths  o f many millio ns  o f its
citizens?

Even readers  who  haven’t served in the military can readily appreciate
the fact that there are two  fundamental ques tio ns  that engulf a
so ldier’s  mind prio r to  go ing into  battle. Firs t and fo remo s t is  the
ques tio n o f self-preservatio n, i.e., will I return alive? And a clo se
seco nd is  - am I prepared to  die if necessary? It is  in answering the
seco nd ques tio n, i.e., in pro viding the mental preparatio n necessary
fo r po ss ible death, that a so ldier’s  religio us  faith is  typically o f
paramo unt impo rtance. Suzuki was  well aware o f this , fo r in
pro mo ting Zen training fo r warrio rs  he wro te elsewhere: “Death no w
lo ses  its  s ting alto gether, and this  is  where the samurai training

jo ins  hands  with Zen.”22

In sho rt, read in its  entirety Suzuki seeks  in this  article to  prepare
his  o fficer readers , and thro ugh them o rdinary so ldiers , fo r death by weaponizing Zen, i.e., turning Zen into  no thing less  than a cult o f
death. The wo rd ‘cult’ is  used here to  refer to  o ne o f its  many meanings , i.e., a religio us  sys tem devo ted to  o nly o ne thing -- death in
this  ins tance. On no  less  that s ix o ccas io ns  thro ugho ut his  article Suzuki s tresses  jus t ho w impo rtant being “prepared to  die”
(shineru) is , no ting that Zen is  “the bes t sho rtcut to  acquire this  frame o f mind.”

Even if it co uld be demo ns trated that this  article was  no t written specifically fo r Japan’s  Imperial Army o fficers , little wo uld change,
fo r there canno t be the s lightes t do ubt that Suzuki’s  wo rds  were intended fo r a wartime Japanese audience. This  is  made clear by
Suzuki’s  s tatement later in the article that “I think the extent o f the cris is  experienced then canno t be co mpared with the ordeal we are
undergoing today.” As  revealed in Zen at War, by 1941, if no t befo re, all Japanese, yo ung and o ld, civilian and military, were subject to
a mass ive pro paganda campaign, pro mulgated by go vernment, Buddhis t and educatio nal leaders , to  accept the death-embracing
values  o f bushidō as  their o wn. Or as  expressed by Suzuki in this  article: “. . . in undertaking any wo rk o ne sho uld be prepared to
die.” (Italics  mine)

Here, the ques tio n mus t be asked as  to  where this  Zen sho rtcut to  being prepared to  die came fro m? Did it co me fro m India,



Kaiten (manned t o rpedo )

Buddhism’s  birthplace, o r China, Zen (Chan)’s  sectarian ho me? It mo s t definitely did no t, fo r, as  already no ted, Suzuki tells  us  that
Zen’s  “real efficacy was  supplied to  a great extent after co ming to  Japan.” And as  he further no tes , it was  o nly after arrival in Japan
“that Zen became united with the swo rd.” Unlike the s tudied ambiguity that typically characterized his  war and warrio r-related
writings  in English, and o ft-times  in Japanese as  well, Suzuki was  clearly no t speaking in this  article o f so me metaphys ical swo rd
cutting thro ugh mental illus io n.

Ins tead, Suzuki was  referring to  real swo rds  wielded by so me o f Japan’s  greates t Zen-trained warlo rds  as , o ver the centuries , they
and their subo rdinates  cut thro ugh the flesh and bo nes  o f many tho usands  o f their o ppo nents  o n the battlefield, fully prepared to
die in the pro cess , us ing Zen as  “the bes t sho rtcut to  acquire this  frame o f mind.”

Interes tingly, Suzuki admits  in this  article that so me o f the famo us  Zen-related anecdo tes  asso ciated with Kamakura Regent Hō jō
To kimune (1251-84) may no t have taken place.

He writes : “The fo llo wing s to ry has  been handed do wn to  us  tho ugh I do n’t kno w ho w much o f this  legend is  actually true.” Co mpare
this  admiss io n with Suzuki’s  presentatio n o f the same material in Zen Buddhism and Its Influence on Japanese Culture. Address ing his
English readers , Suzuki wro te that while the exchange between To kimune and Natio nal Mas ter Bukkō  (1226-86) is  “no t quite

authenticated,” it nevertheless  “gives  suppo rt to  o ur imaginative reco ns tructio n o f his  [To kimune’s ] attitude to wards  Zen.”23

One is  left to  speculate what Suzuki’s  o fficer readers  knew abo ut these allegedly Zen-related anecdo tes  that his  Wes tern readers
didn’t kno w (o r perhaps  mo re accurately, weren’t suppo sed to  kno w).

In any event, when reading Suzuki’s  repeated claims  abo ut the s imilarities  between Zen and the Japanese, o ne is  left to  wo nder
whether it was  Zen that shaped “the characteris tics  o f the Japanese peo ple” o r, o n the co ntrary, was  it “the characteris tics  o f the
Japanese peo ple” that shaped Zen? Or perhaps  there was  so me mys tical karmic co nnectio n that led bo th o f them do wn the same
path – a path in which to  “rush fo rward witho ut hes itatio n” and “cease dis criminating tho ught” came to  mean “o ne sho uld abando n
life and rush ahead”?

Furthermo re, Suzuki is  quite willing to  privilege his  fello w Japanese with a natio nal character that almo s t inherently dispo ses  them
to  Zen. Fo r example, Suzuki claims  “there are things  abo ut the Japanese character that are amaz ingly co ns is tent with Zen.” That is
to  say, the Japanese peo ple “rush fo rward to  the heart o f things  witho ut meandering abo ut” and “go  directly fo rward to  that go al
witho ut lo o king either to  the right o r to  the left.” In so  do ing they “fo rget where they are.”

If o nly in hinds ight, in reading wo rds  like these, it is  diff icult no t be reminded o f the infamo us  and tactically futile “banzai charges”
o f the wartime Imperial Army let alo ne the tactics  o f kamikaze pilo ts  and the manned to rpedo es  (kaiten) o f the Imperial Navy.

Yet, is  it fair to  interpret Suzuki’s  wo rds  as  express io ns  o f suppo rt
fo r such suicidal acts?

One o f Suzuki’s  defenders  who  s tro ngly o ppo ses  such an
interpretatio n is  Kemmyō  Taira Satō , a Shin (True Pure Land)
Buddhis t pries t who  identifies  himself as  o ne o f Suzuki’s  po s twar
dis ciples . Satō  writes : “Apart fro m his  s ilence o n Bushido  after the
early 1940s , Suzuki was  active as  an autho r during all o f the war
years , submitting to  Buddhis t jo urnals  numero us  articles  that
conspicuously avoided mentio n o f the o ngo ing co nflict.” (Italics  mine)

As  further pro o f, Sato  cites  an article written by the no ted Suzuki
s cho lar Kirita Kiyo hide:

During this  [war] perio d o ne o f the jo urnals  Suzuki
co ntributed to  frequently, Daijōzen [Mahayana Zen], fairly
bris tled with pro -militaris t articles . In is sues  filled with
essays  pro claiming “Victo ry in the Ho ly War!” and bearing
such titles  as  “Death Is  the Las t Battle,” “Certain Victo ry fo r
Kamikaze and To rpedo es ,” and “The No ble Sacrif ice o f a
Hundred Millio n,” Suzuki co ntinued with co ntributio ns  o n

subjects  like “Zen and Culture.”24

On the o ne hand, these s tatements  inevitably raise the ques tio n o f Suzuki’s  attitude to  Japan’s  attack o n the U.S. in December
1941. That is  to  say, what was  it that caused Suzuki to  s to p writing abo ut such war-related to pics  as  bushidō in the early 1940s?
Co uld it have been his  o ppo s itio n to  war with the U.S. versus  his  earlier suppo rt fo r Japan’s  full-s cale invas io n o f China fro m 1937
o nwards? Setting this  to pic as ide fo r further explo ratio n belo w, the ques tio n remains , inasmuch as  Suzuki, at leas t in June 1941,
affirmed such things  as  the acceptability o f a do g’s , i.e., meaningless , death, and no ted that “in undertaking any wo rk o ne sho uld be
prepared to  die” what bas is  wo uld he have had fo r o ppo s ing such suicidal attacks?

Yet ano ther o f Chan’s  deficiencies  is  that in China, Chan had been almo s t entirely bereft o f a military co nnectio n. By co ntras t, it was
o nly after Chan became Zen in Japan that it was  linked to  Zen-practicing warrio rs . In fact, Suzuki claims  that fro m the Kamakura
perio d o nwards , all Japanese warrio rs  practiced Zen. Suzuki makes  this  claim despite the fact that the greates t o f all Japan’s
medieval warrio rs , i.e., To kugawa Ieyasu (1543-1616), was  an adherent o f the Pure Land sect (J. Jō do -shū) Buddhism, no t Zen.
Suzuki also  urges  his  readers  to  pay special attentio n to  the fact that “Zen became united with the swo rd” o nly after its  arrival in
Japan.

Fo r Suzuki it was  such great medieval warlo rds  as  Hō jō  To kimune, Uesugi Kenshin (1530-78), and Takeda Shingen (1521-73) who
demo ns trated the impact the unity o f Zen and the swo rd had o n the subsequent develo pment o f Japan. It was  their Zen training that
allo wed these men to  “rush fo rward witho ut hes itatio n” and “cease dis criminating tho ught.” If, in the case o f Hō jō  To kimune, it can
be said that at leas t his  was  a defens ive war agains t invading Mo ngo ls , the same canno t be said fo r such warlo rds  as  Uesugi and
Takeda. They were respo ns ible fo r the deaths  o f tho usands  o f their enemies  and their o wn fo rces , each o ne o f them attempting to
co nquer Japan. Suzuki lumps  these warlo rds  to gether as  exemplars  o f what can be acco mplished with the pro per mental attitude
acquired thro ugh Zen training. Suzuki do es  no t even hint at the po ss ibility that in the mass ive carnage these warlo rds  co llectively
reaped, the Buddhis t precept agains t the taking o f life might have been vio lated.

It is  ins tructive here to  co mpare Suzuki’s  wo rds  with tho se o f Japan’s  mo s t celebrated, Zen-trained “go d o f war” (gunshin) o f the
As ia-Pacific War. I refer to  Lt. Co l. Sugimo to  Go rō , who se po s thumo us  bo o k, Taigi (Great Duty), firs t published in 1938, so ld o ver a
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millio n co pies , a far greater number than I firs t realized when writing Zen at War.

Sugimo to  pro vided the fo llo wing ratio nale fo r Zen’s  impo rtance to
the Imperial military: “Thro ugh my practice o f Zen I am able to  get rid
o f my ego . In facilitating the acco mplishment o f this , Zen beco mes ,

as  it is , the true spirit o f the Imperial military.” 25 Suzuki was  clearly
in bas ic agreement with Sugimo to ’s  claim.

Suzuki argues  that it isn’t sufficient to  s imply dis card life and death.
Ins tead, o ne sho uld “live o n the bas is  o f so mething larger than life
and death. That is  to  say, o ne mus t live o n the bas is  o f great
affirmatio n.” But what did this  “great affirmatio n” co ns is t o f?  Suzuki
fails  to  elabo rate beyo nd s tating that it is  “faith that is  great
affirmatio n.” Yet, what sho uld the o bject o f o ne’s  faith be?

Once again Suzuki remains  s ilent o n this  critical ques tio n apart fro m
stating that the way to  enco unter this  great affirmatio n is  to  dig ever
deeper to  the bo tto m o f o ne’s  mind, digging until there is  no thing
left to  dig. It was  o nly then, he claims , that “o ne can, fo r the firs t
time, enco unter great affirmatio n.” Suzuki admits , ho wever, that this
great affirmatio n is  no t a s ingle entity but “takes  o n vario us  fo rms
fo r the peo ples  o f every co untry.” Yet, what fo rm do es  o r sho uld it
take in a Japan that had invaded and was  fighting a lo ng and bitter
war with China?

As  in many o ther ins tances  o f his  wartime writings , and as  alluded to
abo ve, Suzuki maintains  a s tudied ambiguity that makes  it
impo ss ible to  s tate with certainty what he was  referring to . That said,
it is  clear that no thing in his  article wo uld have served to  dis suade
his  readers  fro m fulfilling, let alo ne ques tio ning, their duties  as
Imperial Army o fficers  o r so ldiers  in China o r elsewhere. Had there
been the s lightes t ques tio n that anything Suzuki wro te might have
negatively impacted Imperial Army o fficers  who  were to  be o f “o ne
mind and bo dy,” it is  inco nceivable that the edito rs  o f the Kaikō
Asso ciatio n Repo rt wo uld have published it.

In asserting this , let me express  my appreciatio n to  Sueki Fumihiko ,
o ne o f Japan’s  leading his to rians  o f mo dern Japanese Buddhism. In
an article entitled “Daisetsu hihan saikō ” (Rethinking Criticisms  o f
Daisetsu [Suzuki]), Sueki firs t presented the arguments  made by
so me o f Suzuki’s  mo s t pro minent defenders , namely, that when
so me o f Suzuki’s  wartime writings  are clo sely parsed it is  po ss ible

to  interpret them as  co ntaining criticisms  o f the Imperial Army’s  recklessness  as  well as  its  abuse o f the alleged magnanimity and
co mpass io n o f the true bushidō spirit. Further, Sueki ackno wledges , as  do  I, that in the days  leading up to  Japan’s  attack o n Pearl
Harbo r Suzuki o ppo sed war with the U.S. Nevertheless , Sueki came to  the fo llo wing co nclus io n: “When we frankly accept Suzuki’s
wo rds  at face value, we mus t also  co ns ider ho w, in the mids t o f the [war] s ituatio n as  it was  then, his  wo rds  wo uld have been

unders to o d.”26

As  fo r Suzuki’s  o ppo s itio n to  war with the U.S., it is  s ignificant that his  o ne and o nly public warning did no t co me until September
1941, i.e., o nly three mo nths  befo re Pearl Harbo r. The unlikely o ccas io n was  a gues t lecture Suzuki delivered at Kyo to  Univers ity
entitled “Zen and Japanese Culture.” Upo n finishing his  lecture, Suzuki initially s tepped do wn fro m the po dium but then returned to
add:

Japan mus t evaluate mo re calmly and accurately the aweso me reality o f America’s  indus trial pro ductivity. Present-
day wars  will no  lo nger be determined as  in the pas t by military s trategy and tactics , co urage and fearlessness

alo ne. This  is  because o f the large ro le no w played by pro ductio n capacity and mechanical po wer. 27

As  his  wo rds  clearly reveal, Suzuki’s  o ppo s itio n to  the appro aching war with the U.S. had no thing to  do  with his  Buddhis t faith o r a
co mmitment to  peace. Rather, having lived in America fo r mo re than a decade, Suzuki knew o nly to o  well that Japan was  no  match
fo r such a large and po werful indus trial natio n. In sho rt, Suzuki’s  wo rds  might bes t be described as  a s tatement o f “co mmo n sense”
tho ugh by 1941 this  was  clearly a co mmo dity in sho rt supply in Japan.

Be that as  it may, when we ask ho w Suzuki’s  Imperial Army o fficer readers  wo uld have interpreted the “great affirmatio n” he referred
to , there can be no  do ubt they wo uld have unders to o d this  to  be an affirmatio n, if no t an exho rtatio n, fo r to tal lo yalty unto  death to
an empero r who  was  held to  be the divine embo diment o f the s tate. The fo llo wing calligraphic s tatement, displayed pro minently in
every Imperial Army barracks , tes tif ied to  this : “We are the arms  and legs  o f the empero r.” Due to  its  ubiquito us  nature, Suzuki
co uld no t help but have been aware o f this  “affirmatio n.” Thus , whatever Suzuki’s  perso nal o pinio n may have been, he wo uld have
been well aware that his  o fficer readers  wo uld unders tand his  wo rds  to  mean abso lute lo yalty to  the empero r.

Nevertheless , it is  no tewo rthy that in o ne impo rtant aspect Suzuki did part way with o ther wartime Zen enthus ias ts , fo r no t
withs tanding his  emphas is  o n “great affirmatio n,” Suzuki do es  no t explicitly link Zen to  the empero r. Co mpare this  absence to  the
previo us ly intro duced Lt. Co l. Sugimo to  who  wro te: “The reaso n that Zen is  impo rtant fo r so ldiers  is  that all Japanese, especially
so ldiers , mus t live in the spirit o f the unity o f so vereign and subjects , eliminating their ego  and getting rid o f their self. It is  exactly

the awakening to  the no thingness  (mu) o f Zen that is  the fundamental spirit o f the unity o f so vereign and subjects .”28

By no t engaging in empero r adulatio n in his  wartime writings , Suzuki was  unique amo ng his  Zen co ntempo raries . Yet this  do es  no t
mean that he either o ppo sed the empero r sys tem per se o r lacked respect fo r the empero r. This  is  revealed by the fo llo wing
s tatement Suzuki made to  Gerhard Ro senkrantz , a German miss io nary vis iting Japan in 1939, in the library o f Otani Univers ity:

We Buddhis ts  bo w in fro nt o f the empero r’s  image, but fo r us  this  is  no t a religio us  act. The empero r is  no t a go d
because fo r Buddhis ts  a [Shinto ] go d can be so mething very lo w. We see the empero r in an area high abo ve all
religio ns . Trying to  make him a go d to day means  a reductio n in the s tatus  o f the empero r. This  brings  co nfus io n to



Buddhism, Shinto  and Chris tianity.29

Thus , even while denying the empero r’s  divinity, Suzuki nevertheless  jus tif ied bo wing to  the empero r’s  image inasmuch he was  a
perso nage “in an area high abo ve all religio ns .”

No r sho uld it be fo rgo tten that Suzuki’s  article was  no t written exclus ively o n behalf o f Imperial Army o fficers  alo ne. As  previo us ly
no ted, a key respo ns ibility o f the o fficer co rps  was  to  pro vide “spiritual educatio n” fo r their so ldiers . Thus , they were in co ns tant
need o f additio nal his to rical examples  o f the attitude that all Imperial subjects , s tarting with Imperial so ldiers , were expected to
po ssess , i.e., an unques tio ning, unhes itant and unthinking willingness  to  die in the war effo rt. Suzuki’s  writings  clearly co ntributed to
this  effo rt tho ugh it is , o f co urse, impo ss ible to  quantify the impact his  writings  had.

Co nclusio n

Let me begin this  sectio n in so mething o f an unusual manner, i.e., by o ffering a “defense” o f what Suzuki has  written in this  and
s imilar articles  dealing with warrio rs , bushidō, and the alleged unity o f Zen and the swo rd. That said, while a genuine defense is
o ffered, it is  o ne that nevertheless  has  a “ho o k in the tail.”

My co ntentio n is  that Suzuki sho uld no t be blamed fo r having dis to rted o r mischaracterized Zen his to ry o r practice, especially in
Japan, to  make it a useful to o l in the hands  o f Japanese militaris ts . That is  to  say, o n the o ne hand Suzuki can and sho uld be held
respo ns ible fo r the purely natio nalis tic elements  in his  writings , including co llabo ratio n in the mo dern fabricatio n o f an ancient and
unified bushidō traditio n with Zen as  its  co re. Yet, o n the o ther hand, the seven hundred year lo ng his to ry o f the clo se relatio nship
between Zen and the warrio r class , hence Zen and the swo rd, was  mo s t definitely no t a Suzuki fabricatio n. There are s imply to o
many his to rical reco rds  o f this  clo se relatio nship to  claim that Suzuki s imply invented the relatio nship o ut o f who le clo th.

Thus , Suzuki might bes t be described as  a skilled, mo dern day, natio nalis tic pro po nent o f that clo se relatio nship in the deadly
co ntext o f Japan’s  invas io n o f China. Further, in his  English writings , Suzuki did his  bes t to  co nvince gullible Wes terners  that the so -
called “unity o f Zen and the swo rd” he described was  an authentic express io n o f Buddhis t teachings . In this  effo rt, it mus t be said,
Suzuki has  been, at leas t until recently, eminently success ful.

So me Suzuki s cho lars  attempt to  defend the mo s t egregio us  aspects  o f Suzuki’s  natio nalis t and wartime writings  by po inting o ut
that he may have been co erced into  writing them by the then to talitarian s tate. Certainly, there can be no  do ubt that Suzuki wro te in
an era o f intense go vernmental censo rship, with autho rities  ever vigilant agains t the s lightes t ideo lo gical deviancy. Nevertheless ,
the mo s t s triking features  o f Suzuki’s  subs tantive wartime writings  are, firs t o f all, that they were never censo red, and, seco ndly,
their co ns is tency with his  earlier writings , dating back to  1896. That is  to  say, o ver a span o f fo rty-five years  Suzuki repeatedly
yo ked religio n, Buddhism and Zen to  the Japanese so ldiers ’ willingness  to  die. Certainly no  o ne wo uld claim that Suzuki was  writing
under fear o f go vernment censo rship o r impriso nment in 1896.

Where Suzuki did break with the pas t clo se relatio nship o f Zen to  the warrio r class  was  in transmuting this  feudal relatio nship into
o ne enco mpass ing Zen and the mo dern Japanese s tate albeit no t specifically with the perso nage o f the empero r. It is  in having do ne

this  that he can rightly be identified as  a “Zen natio nalis t.”30  Needless  to  say, he was  o nly o ne o f many such Zen leaders , and when

co mpared with the likes  o f Yasutani Haku’un, Suzuki was  clearly less  extreme.31

When we inquire as  to  the cause o r reaso n fo r the clo se relatio nship between Zen, vio lence, and the mo dern s tate that Suzuki
pro mo ted, the answer is  no t hard to  find. In his  bo o k, Buddhism without Beliefs, Stephan Bachelo r pro vides  the fo llo wing explanatio n
regarding no t jus t Zen but all faiths , i.e., "the po wer o f o rganized religio n to  pro vide so vereign s tates  with a bulwark o f mo ral

legitimacy. . .” 32 To  which I wo uld add in this  ins tance, the po wer o f Zen training to  mentally prepare warrio rs /so ldiers  to  bo th kill
and be killed. Or as  Suzuki wo uld have it, to  “pass ively sus tain” them o n the battlefield.

Having said this , I wo uld ask readers  to  reflect o n the his to rical relatio nship o f their o wn faith, sho uld they have o ne, to  the s tate,
and s tate-initiated vio lence. Was  Batchelo r co rrect in his  o bservatio n with regard to  the reader’s  faith? That is  to  say, have no t all o f
the wo rld’s  majo r religio ns , like Buddhism, pro vided mo ral legitimacy fo r the s tate’s  use o f vio lence? Is  Buddhism unique in having
do ne this  o r o nly o ne further example o f Chicago  Univers ity Martin Marty’s  ins ightful co mment that “o ne mus t no te the feature o f

religio n that keeps  it o n the fro nt page and o n prime time -- it kills ”?33

To  answer yes  to  any o f these ques tio ns  is  no t to  excuse, let alo ne jus tify, Zen o r any o ther s cho o l o f Buddhism’s  mo ral lapses  in
this  o r any ins tance. Yet, it do es  sugges t the eno rmity o f the pro blem facing all faiths  if they are to  remain true to  their tenets , all o f
which number lo ve and co mpass io n amo ng their highes t ideals . At the end o f his  life Buddha Shakyamuni is  reco rded as  having
urged his  fo llo wers  to  “wo rk o ut yo ur salvatio n with diligence.” In the face o f co ntinuing, if no t increas ing, religio us  vio lence in
to day’s  wo rld, is  his  advice any less  relevant to  all who , if o nly in terms  o f their o wn faith, seek to  create a religio n truly dedicated to
wo rld peace and o ur shared humanity?

Brian Daizen Victo ria is  a Vis iting Research Fello w, Internatio nal Research Center fo r Japanese Studies  (Nichibunken) in Kyo to ,
Japan.

Appendix I (Co mplete English Trans latio n o f Article)

“Makujiki Kō zen” (Rush Fo rward Witho ut Hes itatio n).34

I think that mo s t s cho lars  and info rmed perso ns  will agree that Zen tho ught is  o ne o f the mo s t impo rtant facto rs  fo rming the bas is
o f Japanese culture. Altho ugh Zen o riginally came fro m India, in reality it was  bro ught to  fruitio n in China while its  real efficacy was
achieved to  a great extent after co ming to  Japan.

The reaso n fo r this  is  that there are things  abo ut the Japanese character that are amaz ingly co ns is tent with Zen. I think the mo s t
vis ible o f these is  rushing fo rward to  the heart o f things  witho ut meandering abo ut. Once the go al has  been determined, o ne go es
directly fo rward to  that go al witho ut lo o king either to  the right o r to  the left. One go es  fo rward, fo rgetting where o ne is . I think this
is  the mo s t essential element o f the Japanese character. In this , I think, Zen is  o ne o f the s tro nges t facto rs  allo wing the Japanese
peo ple to  rush fo rward.

Fo r example, the Japanese ho ld a swo rd with bo th hands , no t o ne. Altho ugh I have no t researched this  ques tio n extens ively, in
co untries  o ther than Japan they use o nly o ne hand to  ho ld a swo rd. Further, they use their left hand to  ho ld a shield. That is  to  say,
they use o ne hand to  defend themselves  while they use the o ther hand to  s trike the enemy. Altho ugh my kno wledge is  limited, this  is



Miyamo t o  Musashi

what I think as  I o bserve the wo rld at large. Ho wever, a swo rd in Japan is  held with two  hands . There is  no  attempt to  defend o neself.
There is  o nly s triking do wn the o ther. That is  to  say, o ne dis cards  the bo dy and plunges  to ward the o ther. This  is  the Japanese
peo ple’s  way o f do ing things . And it also  happens  to  be the Zen way o f do ing things .

I became aware o f this  fro m [my experience in] a Zen meditatio n hall. In a Japanese meditatio n hall there is  so mething called a
waking s tick (keisaku). A waking s tick is  made o f wo o d and is  abo ut 121 cm lo ng. It is  an implement used to  s trike so meo ne who  is
practicing zazen in a s ituatio n where their sho ulders  beco me s tiff fro m having put to o  much s trength into  them. At that time, bo th
hands  are used to  wield the waking s tick.

In China, to o , there is  a kind o f waking s tick. Altho ugh I do n’t kno w what was  used in the pas t, the waking s tick that is  used to day is
appro ximately 76  cm lo ng and is  used fo r s triking with o nly o ne hand. Ho wever, in Japan we use bo th hands . Given this , it may be
that o nly at the time the waking s tick firs t arrived in Japan was  it held with o ne hand. Then, after co ming to  Japan, it became used
with two  hands .

The meaning o f the fact that the waking s tick is  emplo yed with two  hands  is  that o ne is  able to  po ur o ne’s  entire s trength into  its
use. That do esn’t mean that it is  impo ss ible to  po ur o ne’s  entire s trength into  wielding the waking s tick with o nly o ne hand, but I
think that us ing bo th hands , rather than o ne, is  better and enables  o ne to  mo re fully put o ne’s  entire s trength into  the effo rt. In
Euro pe there is  so mething kno wn as  fencing which emplo ys  a thin blade us ing o nly o ne hand. In this  ins tance the left hand is  s imply
held high abo ve the sho ulder while o ne thrus ts  fo rward with all o ne’s  might. Ho wever, the place at which o ne’s  po wer emerges  is  the
very tip o f the blade being held with o ne hand. In a s ituatio n where o ne ho lds  a swo rd with bo th hands , there is  no  do ubt that, in
co mpariso n with ho lding it with o ne hand, o ne is  better able to  exert o ne’s  full s trength. While I do n’t kno w what a practitio ner o f
swo rdsmanship wo uld say abo ut this , seen fro m the po int o f view o f an o uts ider like myself, this  is  ho w it appears .

Altho ugh it is  said that [the famo us  swo rdsman] Miyamo to  Musashi used two  swo rds , I have heard that in an actual swo rdsmanship
match he never used two  swo rds  tho ugh I do n’t kno w ho w true that is . Furthermo re, I think that in a s ituatio n where Musashi used
two  swo rds , o ne o f them was  s imply used fo r defense.

It was  no t a ques tio n o f bo th swo rds  being used independently by
each hand, but a s ituatio n in which the mo vement o f o ne mind
expressed itself, depending o n the s ituatio n, with each o f two
swo rds . Fo r that reaso n it was  no t a ques tio n o f thrus ting with each
o ne o f two  swo rds  but o f either thrus ting with bo th hands  o r s licing
with bo th hands  at the same time. The truth is  that while he appeared
to  use two  swo rds , I think the reality was  that he emplo yed the
swo rds  in bo th hands  as  if he were grasping a s ingle lo ng swo rd.

Be that as  it may, the character o f the Japanese peo ple is  to  co me
s traight to  the po int and po ur their entire bo dy and mind into  the
attack. This  is  the character o f the Japanese peo ple and, at the same
time, the essence o f Zen.

The Meaning o f Being Prepared to  Die

The Hagakure s tates  that bushidō means  to  be prepared to  die. That is
to  say, in undertaking any kind o f wo rk it is  said that o ne mus t “die
firs t.” It may be that in such a s ituatio n there is  so mething kno wn as
a do g’s  [i.e., po intless ] death. It may be that when it is  the right time
to  die o ne sho uld s imply die in that s ituatio n. In any event, what the
Hagakure s tates  is  that even a do g’s  death is  all right. That is  to  say,
in undertaking any wo rk o ne sho uld be prepared to  die.

This  is  the way it is  written [in the Hagakure], and seen fro m a
psycho lo gical po int o f view this  is , I think, truly the way it o ught to
be. In human beings  there is , in general, so mething kno wn as  the
self. The co ncept o f an individual self is  no t so mething eas ily go tten
rid o f. In Buddhism this  is  so mething kno wn as  illus io n. Illus io n is
made up o f fine threads  that are s trung to gether in such a way as  to
make it impo ss ible to  mo ve freely. Altho ugh the threads  are
extremely fine, o ne is  incessantly caught in their grasp. The decis io n
to  be prepared to  die means  the cutting o f these threads . To  truly be
able to  do  this  is  no t po ss ible s imply by deciding to  die in the co urse
o f wo rking. There is  so mething far deeper than this  that mus t be
do ne.

In this  co nnectio n there is  the fo llo wing s to ry. In medieval Euro pe
there was  a lady who  decided to  enter a nunnery to  engage in
religio us  practice, but her family wasn’t willing to  let her go . Altho ugh
a number o f years  passed, she had no  o ppo rtunity to  make go o d her
escape. Then, o ne night a go o d o ppo rtunity came, and she managed
to  leave ho me. She intended to  go  to  a mo nas tery and spend the
res t o f her life in religio us  practice. Upo n leaving ho me she to o k
so me mo ney with her because she felt that witho ut mo ney she
wo uldn’t be able to  buy so mething to  eat alo ng the way.

What can be said in this  regard is  that her attractio n to  mo ney was  a
symbo l o f jus t ho w hard it was  fo r her to  o verco me attachment to  a
wo rld she claimed to  have cas t as ide. At that po int the lady tho ught

to  herself ho w lamentable it was  that in the mids t o f having dis carded the wo rld, her parents  and s iblings  in o rder to  dedicate
herself to  Go d, she was  s till attached to  mo ney. She became wo rried abo ut the mo ney she had taken, thinking that she wo uld be
unable to  acco mplish anything. Thinking to  herself that she had to  cas t as ide the mo ney, she decided to  get rid o f it. As  a result, the
s to ry go es , her mo o d underwent a dras tic change, and she acquired a frame o f mind in which she was  readily able to  do  what had to
be do ne.



In the pas t, there was  a Buddhis t pries t by the name o f St. Kūya. St. Kūya co ns tantly recited the phrase, Namu Amida-butsu [Hail to
Amitābha Buddha], as  he walked abo ut. There is  a s to ry that at o ne po int so meo ne asked him, “What is  the purpo se o f Buddhis t
practice?” He replied, “Dis card everything!” as  he quickly walked pas t. This  “dis card” is  the main po int o f Buddhism and also  the spirit
o f Zen.

Discarding a sum o f mo ney is  the same as  dis carding o ne’s  life. No w in the case o f the Chris tian wo man, mo ney represented the
same bo nd o f life and death as  it do es  to  an o rdinary warrio r who  fails  to  beco me free due to  his  ro utine mental s tate. In the pas t, a
warrio r was  so meo ne who  dis carded his  life o n behalf o f his  mas ter. It meant that he co uld dis card his  life in the mids t o f battle.

It may well be that dis carding o ne’s  life in the mids t o f battle is  relatively easy, fo r I think it isn’t to o  diff icult fo r o rdinary peo ple to
dis card their lives  when the entire enviro nment calls  fo r it. Ho wever, what is  diff icult is  to  give up o ne’s  life in peacetime. That is  to
say, when the wo rld is  at peace. It is  then that it is  diff icult to  have a frame o f mind in which o ne is  prepared to  give up everything
o ne has . Yet, so meo ne who  is  able to  do  so  is  co mpletely free, tho ugh this  mental s tate is  quite diff icult to  acquire.

In the pas t they dis cussed this  pro blem in China, to o . A natio n wo uld fall, they said, in a s ituatio n where warrio rs , beco ming
cautio us , were reluctant to  lo se their lives  while, at the same time, go vernment o fficials  so ught to  enrich themselves . Sho uld there
be military men who  were reluctant to  lo se their lives  they wo uld be o f no  use whatso ever. Sho uld there be any like that, they o ught
to  s to p being military men. When this  is  applied to  go vernment o fficials , this  is  no t s imply a ques tio n o f their lo ving mo ney o r fame.
Rather, I believe it is  po ss ible to  say that they, to o , mus t try to  dis card their lives . In the pas t there was  no  special class  kno wn as
go vernment o fficials , fo r warrio rs  were bo th military men and go vernment o fficials . In peacetime warrio rs  engaged in po litics  in
go vernment o ffices  while in wartime they to o k up the swo rd and charged ahead. Military men became po litical f igures , and po litical
figures  were o riginally military men.

In any event, it isn’t easy to  acquire the mental s tate in which o ne is  prepared to  die. I think the bes t sho rtcut to  acquire this  frame
o f mind is  no ne o ther than Zen, fo r Zen is  the fundamental ideal o f religio n. It isn’t s imply a ques tio n o f being prepared to  die, as
Zen is  prepared to  transcend death. This  is  called the “unity o f life and death” in which living and dying are viewed as  o ne. The fact
that these two  are o ne represents  Zen’s  view o f human life and the wo rld.

In the pas t there was  [a Zen pries t by the name o f] Natio nal Teacher Sekizan. A s to ry describes  a dis ciple who  asked him, “I and
o thers  are impriso ned by life and death and canno t beco me free. What can we do  to  realize the unity o f life and death?” Sekizan
taught him, saying, “Yo u do n’t have such trivial things  as  life and death!”

Rushing Fo rward Witho ut Hes itatio n

At present I am in Kamakura where I live within Engakuji temple’s  precincts . I wo uld like to  dis cuss  Hō jō  To kimune and Natio nal
Teacher Bukkō  who  co ns tructed Engakuji temple. To kimune became regent when he was  o nly eighteen years  o ld and died at the age
o f thirty-fo ur. His  rule o f seventeen years  began and ended with a fo reign po licy directed agains t the Mo ngo ls . Were so mething like
this  to  take place to day when transpo rtatio n is  readily available, I think it wo uld be easy to  get info rmatio n abo ut the enemy.
Ho wever, in the Kamakura perio d it was  almo s t impo ss ible to  get info rmatio n abo ut either the enemy o r their dispo s itio n. Still,
co mmunicatio n was  po ss ible thro ugh peo ple who  either went to  China fro m Japan o r came to  Japan fro m China, so  I think there was
quite a lo t o f info rmatio n available.

That said, in o ne sense o ne nevertheless  enco untered a large unkno wn. The large unkno wn was  exactly when and under what
co nditio ns  the enemy wo uld arrive. I think that as  far as  To kimune, their o ppo nent, was  co ncerned, it was  no t sufficient to  be jus t
po litically o r militarily prepared. One is  able to  fight well o nly when o ne kno ws  bo th the enemy and tho se at o ne’s  s ide. Because it
was  an unkno wn enemy, it was  very diff icult to  determine the s ize o f the fo rce that wo uld be sufficient to  o ppo se them.
Nevertheless , it was  a s ituatio n in which, mo ment by mo ment, the cris is  drew nearer. I think the extent o f the cris is  experienced then
canno t be co mpared with the o rdeal we are undergo ing to day. I wo uld like to  imagine the frame o f mind that made it po ss ible to
surmo unt the hardships  o f tho se times .

At lo ng las t, a mass ive Mo ngo l army invaded o n two  o ccas io ns . In o ppo s ing them, To kimune never o nce set fo o t o ut o f Kamakura.
The war to o k place within the co nfines  o f [the so uthern is land o f] Kyushu. To day we wo uldn’t describe such a place as  being far away,
but rather, clo se at hand. Ho wever, in the Kamakura perio d, in an age when travel was  diff icult, it mus t be said that Kyushu was
indeed a dis tant place. Further, altho ugh To kimune didn’t relo cate the Sho gunate [military] go vernment, he was  s till able to  gather
so ldiers  to gether fro m thro ugho ut the co untry o f their o wn free will.

To kimune didn’t acco mplish this  by himself. Ins tead, it was  the nature o f Kamakura in tho se days  that made it po ss ible fo r him, due
to  his  virtue, to  unite all the peo ple to gether in a harmo nio us  who le, no t s imply thro ugh the exercise o f his  po wer. I think this  was
no t so mething he was  able to  do  o n his  o wn. True eno ugh, there were Shinto  shrines  flo urishing thro ugho ut the co untry, no t to
mentio n [the pro tectio n o f] vario us  go ds  and Buddhas . Yet, while it is  fine to  pray to  them, the po wer o f prayer by itself wo uld no t
serve to  defeat the enemy. I think o ne mus t have material go o ds  such as  tanks  to  co unter tanks  in o rder to  acco mplish this . When
the Mo ngo lian so ldiers  attacked, merely praying fo r their death wo uld be insufficient. That is  to  say, it was  necessary to  prepare a
sufficient military fo rce. It is  said there was  a divine wind [kamikaze], but the blo wing o f such a divine wind was  reco gnized o nly after
the fact, no t befo re it o ccurred. That is  to  say, it was  impo ss ible to  depend o n a divine wind befo re it had blo wn. If, in anticipatio n o f
a divine wind, To kimune had failed to  make preparatio ns , it may well be that the Mo ngo l so ldiers  wo uld have advanced as  far as
Kyo to  at so me po int.

Altho ugh peo ple like myself are no t familiar with s trategic military termino lo gy, I am sure To kimune mus t have had a plan prepared
co ns is ting o f a firs t, seco nd and third s tage. I’m sure he wo uldn’t have do ne so mething so  reckless  as  to  co ns truct a fo rtress  and
then tell everyo ne to  take it easy. If this  is  true, then he s imply didn’t remain in Kamakura unperturbed. Being the type o f perso n he
was , there can be no  do ubt that he mus t have firs t tho ught o f the preparatio ns  and metho ds  that wo uld allo w him to  remain calm. It
is  unthinkable that it co uld s imply be a ques tio n o f his  attitude o r daring alo ne.

Witho ut o bserving the o ther s ide, no thing can be acco mplished. Even if there were such a thing as  bravery unco ncerned abo ut the
o ther s ide, there mus t be appro priate metho ds  fo r the effective utilizatio n o f such bravery. If it were po ss ible to  pray fo r the death
o f the enemy witho ut us ing appro priate metho ds , i.e., by means  o f spirit alo ne, it may well be that there are enemies  who  can be
killed in this  way. But it may also  be there are enemies  who  canno t be killed thro ugh the po wer o f prayer. This  way [o f defeating the
enemy] s imply can’t be co unted o n. There mus t be o ther effective metho ds  that can be utilized. I believe it is  o nly co mmo n sense to
think that To kimune mus t have po ssessed such metho ds . While my kno wledge o f his to ry is  limited, no t to  mentio n that I have no
kno wledge o f military s trategy, nevertheless , as  so meo ne with co mmo n sense, what I have said is  quite po ss ible when o ne
co ns iders  the s tate o f affairs  at that time.

The fo llo wing s to ry has  been handed do wn to  us  tho ugh I do n’t kno w ho w much o f this  legend is  actually true. Nevertheless , it is



clear that even if a legend didn’t actually o ccur at the time and place claimed, there was  a backgro und to  asserting that the events  in
the legend actually happened. If may well be that no t all his to rical facts  that have been transmitted do wn to  us  are true. But the
reaso n we accept so mething that didn’t actually happen is  because we mus t have already prepared so mething within o ur minds  that
allo ws  us  to  accept it as  fact. This  beco mes  reflected in the enviro nment and is  transmitted to  us  as  fact. And fo r this  reaso n
perso ns  who  hear facts  like these can immediately believe them.

The s ignificance o f the preceding dis cuss io n co ncerns  the mo ment when, having received news  that the Mo ngo lian so ldiers  were o n
their way, To kimune appro ached Natio nal Mas ter Bukkō  to  info rm him that a fearful s ituatio n co nfro nted him. In respo nse Natio nal
Mas ter Bukkō  immediately said, “Rush fo rward witho ut hes itatio n!”

In additio n, there is  also  this  exchange between the two . To kimune asked Natio nal Mas ter Bukkō , “When vario us  incidents  o ccur, and
I am perplexed by things  that happen here, and by things  that happen there, what frame o f mind sho uld I have in seeking to  deal with
them?” It is  said that Natio nal Mas ter Bukkō  immediately respo nded, “Cease dis criminating tho ught!”

Either express io n, i.e., “rush fo rward witho ut hes itatio n” o r “cease dis criminating tho ught,” is  fine. Further, whether Natio nal Mas ter
Bukkō  actually said these wo rds  o r, ins tead, To kimune expressed his  o wn belief, is  likewise fine. In any event, it is  sufficient to
imagine that at so me po int Natio nal Mas ter Bukkō  and To kimune had a co nversatio n like this .

These exchanges  po int to  the fact that by the time the Mo ngo l so ldiers  arrived, To kimune was  already mentally prepared. I think this
means  there was  no  need fo r To kimune to  make a specific vis it to  Natio nal Mas ter Bukkō  to  sho w his  determinatio n. I imagine that
these exchanges , like so mething o ut o f a drama o r no vel, were created in o rder to  effectively reveal his  frame o f mind. This  is
because To kimune had already undergo ne sufficient mental training during the co urse o f his  life. This  wasn’t a s ituatio n in which the
matter wo uld be reso lved s imply by asking so mething like what I sho uld do  no w that the Mo ngo ls  have arrived. The greater the
po wer so meo ne has  develo ped is , the greater its  applicatio n is  to  be co mmended. As  we have all already experienced, mo mentary
pretense is  o f no  use.

Leaving as ide the ques tio n o f whether the preceding exchanges  actually o ccurred at a particular po int in time, there can be no  do ubt
that To kimune was  wo nt to  use “rush fo rward witho ut hes itatio n” and “cease dis criminating tho ught” as  the co re o f his  metho ds  fo r
mental training. In o ne sense it can be said that “rush fo rward witho ut hes itatio n” and “cease dis criminating tho ught” are
characteris tics  o f the Japanese peo ple. Their implicatio n is  that, dis regarding birth and death, o ne sho uld abando n life and rush
ahead. It is  here, I think, that Zen and the Japanese peo ple’s , especially the warrio rs ,’ bas ic o utlo o k are in agreement.

The Essence o f Things

In China, Zen served, o n the o ne hand, as  a kind o f philo so phy and, o n the o ther hand, as  religio us  belief. Altho ugh in China there
were quite a few scho lars , religio us  perso ns  and artis ts  who  practiced Zen, it appears  that it did no t beco me the bas is  o f Chinese
life. In particular, o ne hears  almo s t no thing abo ut military men and warrio rs  who  practiced Zen. If we co ns ider Wang Yangming to
have been a military man, his  main pro fess io n was  nevertheless  that o f a s cho lar o r, mo re specifically, a s cho lar o f Co nfucianism.
Ho wever, it is  true that he did fight and was  very success ful. As  far as  military men who  practiced Zen in China, he was , I think,
pro bably the o nly o ne to  have do ne so .

Ho wever, when Zen came to  Japan things  were co mpletely different. In Japan warrio rs  have, fo r the mo s t part, practiced Zen.
Especially fro m the Kamakura perio d [1185-1333] thro ugh the Ashikaga [1337-1573] and Warring States  perio d [1467-1567], it is
co rrect to  say that all o f them practiced Zen. This  is  clear when o ne lo o ks  at such famo us  examples  as  [warlo rds ] Uesugi Kenshin,
Takeda Shingen, and o thers . And then, with the advent o f the To kugawa perio d [1603-1868], we find Zen was  very po pular amo ng
famo us  painters .

I believe o ne sho uld pay special attentio n to  the fact that Zen became united with the swo rd. When we lo o k at the inner essence o f
swo rdsmanship, o r its  secret teachings , o r its  o ral transmiss io n, it can be said that all o f them added an element o f Zen. There is
no  need to  give vario us  examples  o f this  inasmuch as  tho se who  have researched this  ques tio n even s lightly wo uld readily agree.
That said, o ne o f the cleares t examples  can be seen in the relatio nship between [Zen Mas ter] Takuan and [swo rd mas ter] Yagyū
Tajima no  kami. And while no t as  well kno wn as  Yagyū Tajima-no -kami, there is  also  the relatio nship between Katō  Dewa-no -kami
Taikō , Lo rd o f the Iyō  Ōzu [regio n], and Zen Mas ter Bankei. Lo rd Katō  o f Ōzu was  an expert with a spear. While I do n’t kno w ho w
skilled Zen Mas ter Bankei was  with a spear, given that he was  a Buddhis t pries t I think he may no t have been all that skilled.
Nevertheless  Katō  Taikō  received a secret transmiss io n co ncerning the spear fro m Zen Mas ter Bankei.

Whether we are talking abo ut the inner essence o f swo rdsmanship o r that o f po litics , o r battle, the mo s t impo rtant ques tio n fo r all
perso ns  is  that o f the self. One mus t begin to  dis card the individual self. When yo u have so mething called a self yo u are s lave to  the
self. This  is  because the self is  so mething that, by nature, is  bo rn and dies . If o ne attempts  to  dis tance o neself fro m life and death,
o ne mus t no t have a self.

One mus t transcend the self. Ho wever, this  is  no t a ques tio n o f dis carding o r eliminating the self. In o rder to  eliminate the self o ne
must find so mething that is  larger than the self. Human beings  are unable to  acco mplish anything by being pass ive. On the o ther
hand, when they actively affirm so mething they are able to  act. By nature human beings  die thro ugh negatio n and live thro ugh
affirmatio n. One mus tn’t s imply dis card life and death but, ins tead, live o n the bas is  o f so mething larger that life and death. That is
to  say, o ne mus t live o n the bas is  o f great affirmatio n. If it were s imply a ques tio n o f dis carding that wo uld be negatio n, no t
affirmatio n.

To  be mo re precise, it is  faith that is  great affirmatio n. One mus t enco unter this  great affirmatio n. Depending o n the perso n, this
great affirmatio n can take many fo rms . Further, I think that it takes  o n vario us  fo rms  fo r the peo ples  o f every co untry. Still further, I
think that it takes  o n vario us  fo rms  depending o n the so cial class  o f the perso n in ques tio n. Nevertheless , if it is  a ques tio n o f true
affirmatio n, it mus t co ns is t o f digging deeply to  the bo tto m o f o ne’s  mind, then mo re deeply and s till mo re deeply to  the po int
where there is  no thing left to  dig. It is  o nly then that o ne can, fo r the firs t time, enco unter great affirmatio n.

When this  is  expressed in a Co nfucian co ntext it is  called s incerity. In the Shinto  traditio n it can be called being witho ut artif ice.
Whether it is  called s incerity o r being witho ut artif ice, these are no t things  that can be acquired in a whims ical manner. No r are they
things  that, as  o rdinary peo ple never tire o f saying, can be united to gether. This  great affirmatio n is  so mething that peo ple mus t
experience fo r themselves , no t bragging abo ut it bo is tero us ly and indis criminately in fro nt o f o thers . This  mus t be tho ro ughly
unders to o d. Rather than rambling o n abo ut this  great affirmatio n in fro nt o f o thers , it sho uld be s to red in o ne’s  mind and taken o ut
and used as  necessary.

A 17th century] s cho lar by the name o f Yamaga So kō  [1622-85] wro te a wo rk entitled Seikyō-yōron [A Summary o f Co nfucian
Teachings ]. In this  wo rk he defines  s incerity as  meaning “so mething unavo idable.” Sincerity, then, is  so mething that canno t be



avo ided. The meaning o f “so mething unavo idable” is  that o ne digs  deep, deeper and s till deeper into  the innermo s t recesses  o f the
mind. Having reached the culminatio n o f digging deep into  the mind, o ne enco unters  a mo ving o bject. The mo ving o bject
enco untered is  “so mething unavo idable.” That which peo ple never tire o f talking abo ut is  no t “so mething unavo idable,” but rather
so mething that is  no thing mo re than an aspect o f the self. Therefo re, it is  no t a mo ving o bject that co mes  fro m the innermo s t depth
o f the mind. Further, Yamaga So kō  s tates  “so mething unavo idable” is  “so mething natural.” This  “so mething natural” o ught to  be
seen as  the equivalent o f “being witho ut artif ice.”

Finally, there is  this  po em. In the To kugawa era there was  a perso n by the name o f Zen Mas ter Shidō  Bunan. Amo ng his  po ems  is  the
fo llo wing:

Beco me a dead man while s till alive and do  so  tho ro ughly.

Then yo u will be able to  live as  yo ur heart leads  yo u.35

There is  no  need fo r further explanatio n. I leave this  up to  my readers  to  interpret as  they wish.
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